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THESIS ABSTRACT 
Darnell, D. K. 1962. Social hierarchy in wintering Harris' Sparrows. 
Dominance has a major role in social organization and has prob-
ably important survival value. Dominance is important in decreasing 
conflicts, regulating population densities, foraging, establishment of 
territories, reproduction, and care of young. 
The main objectives of the investigation were to determine (1) 
the order of dominance; (2) whether or not age, sex, and body weight 
were correlated with social dominance; (3) the status of an individual 
removed for an interval and then reintroduced into the flock; and (4) 
the effect upon an established hierarchy by introducing birds of the 
same species, and birds of different species. 
Thirty-six Harris' Sparrows, twenty-one adults and fifteen i.nma-
tures, were captured and placed in observation cages. Each cage con-
tained six birds. Otber species used in the s tudy were White-crowned 
Sparrows and an Oregon Junco. 
A social hierarchy of the "peck-right" type exists among Harris' 
Sparrows. Peck-orders were of a linear type with some triangles. Re-
versals in dominance occurred primarily among the more subordinate birds • 
.Age, sex, weight, and residence in the cages showed no relationship with 
status in the hierarchies. Slightness of molt may have been a factor 
influencing dominance. Birds reintroduced after intervals of seven to 
sixteen days returned to their original positions in their social hier-
archies. Status of introduced Harris' Sparrows was dependent upon the 
aggressiveness of the new birds. The Harris' Sparrows, White-crowned 
Sparrows, and an Oregon Junco behaved as a single flock and had an 
interspecific hierarchy. White-crowns dominated each flock, and the 
junco was subordinate to each group. 
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SOCIAL HIERARCHY IN WINTERING HARRIS' SPARROWS 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Social hierarchies are based on dominant or subordinate behavior 
of every individual toward all others of a flock. Status within the 
hierarchy is most frequently the result of a direct conflict or by pas-
sive submission of one individual to the threats of another. 
Investigations of social organizations of birds were initiated 
in 1922 by Schjelderup-Ebbe (1935). His observations were primarily 
concerned with the peck-order of a flock of domestic chickens, Gallus 
domesticus o He found that the flock established a linear order of 
dominance, based on "peck-rights." The dominant bird pecked all with-
out being pecked in return, and the most subordinate bird was pecked 
by all others in the flock. Masure and Allee (1934a) conducted experi-
ments on domestic chickens and obtained similar results to those of 
Schjeldera.p-Ebbe. 
In addition to domestic fowl, peck-rights exist among Spotted 
Towhees, Pipilo erythrophthalmus (Tompkins, 1933); Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa 
umbellus (Allen, 1934); White-throated Sparrows, Zonotrichia albicollis 
(Wessel and Leigh, 1941); Black-cappe~ Chickadees, Parus atricapillus 
(Hamerstrom, 1942); Red Crossbills, curvirostra (Tordoff, 1954); 
Harris ' Sparrows, Zonotrichia guerula (Baepler, 1956); and Oregon Juncos, 
Junco oreganus (Sabine, 1959)0 
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Masure and Allee (1934a} also included pigeons, Columbia~, 
in their investigations. They found that the pigeon flock was organized 
by "peck-dominance", rather than peck-rights. This second type of organ-
ization involves numerous return peck~. The one retreating the fewest 
times exhibits peck-dominance. 
Peck-dominance has also been observed in flocks of White-crowned 
Sparrows. Zonotrichia leucophr;f:s (Tompkins, 1933); Shell Parakeets , 
Melopsittacus undulatus (Masure and Alee, 1934b); Ring Doves, Streptopelia 
risoria (Bennett, 1939); canaries, ~erinus canari us (Shoemaker, 1939); and 
Savannah Sparrows, Passerculus sandwichensis (Baepler, 1956). 
A third type of social dominance, the least well defined, is "super-
sedence." Any approaching bird can successfully displace another; no one 
bird is continually dominant. Supersedence is exhibited by Golden-crowned 
Sparrows, Zonotrichia atricapilla {Tompkins, 1933); and Rosy Finches, 
Leucosticte tephrocotis (Twining, 1940). Nice (1943) stated that probably 
much of the chasing seen in fall flocks of warblers and other birds were 
of this indiscriminate nature. 
Studies of social organization in birds have received much atten-
tion in recent years and have advanced knowledge of behavior of animals 
in general. Some students of animal behavior believe that social hier-
archies have considerable importance in territorial organization and sur-
vival values. Knowledge of the social organization of free-living birds 
will be brought about by the study of captive or domestic birds (Collias, 
1944). Although social organization bas been observed in many kinds of 
birds, studies have been concentrated on a few species. 
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Studies previously mentioned have been primarily concerned with 
type of dominance exhibited, and/or sex, age, weight correlations. The 
main objectives of the present investigation of Harris' Sparrows were to 
determine (1) the order of dominance; (2) whether or not age, sex, and 
body weight were correlated with social dominance; (3) the status of an 
individual removed for an interval and then reintroduced into the flock; 
and (4) the effect upon an established hierarchy by introducing birds of 
the same species, and birds of different species. The latter species 
consisted of the White-crowned Sparrow and the Oregon Junco. 
Most studies on dominant-subordinate behavior have involved birds 
in breeding condition. In the breeding season it is difficult to dif-
ferentiate dominance behavior from mating and territorial behavior. 
During winter the reproductive glands are quiescent and all the activi-
ties connected with the breeding season are entirely suspended. The 
present investigations were concerned wintering behavior. 
CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND MEl'HODS 
The Harris' Sparrows studied were from wintering flocks, cap-
tured by drop-door traps and a No. 1 Japanese mist net, in the vicinity 
of the college fann. As the birds were captured, they were marked with 
colored leg-bands and placed in cages. The colored bands used were 
silver (s), red (R), black (BK), blue (BL), green (GR), and white (w). 
The study was conducted in an enclosed room of the Zoology Department. 
The thirty-six Harris' Sparrows studied included twenty-one 
adults and fifteen immatures, judging by the pileum and throat feathers 
(Ridgway, 1901). Each of the six groups consisted of six birds. The 
first and second groups were composed of individuals placed in the ob-
servation cages when captured. The birds of groups three through six 
were placed in small housing cages upon capture. These birds were later 
mixed and placed in the observation cages. This system enabled the ob-
server to detennine whether or not status within a hierarchy was corre-
lated with the length of time an individual was present in a cage. 
The observation cages measured two feet high by three feet wide 
by three feet long; pennitting a limited amount of space for flying. 
These cages were enclosed on three sides, with the tops and fourth sides 
covered with one inch mesh chicken-netting. All cages were provided 
with two perches. The housing cages, with one-fourth inch mesh screened 
tops, measured eight inches high by fifteen inches wide by fifteen inches 
long. 
Sufficient food, water, grit, vitamins, and cuttle bone were 
available at all times. The food consisted principally of "chicken-
scratch," with a small admixture of canary seed and sunflower seeds. 
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Observations were conducted in a dark room. A 60-watt lamp 
placed between the observer and cages provided illumination. A card-
board reflector shielded the observer from the light. During the study, 
the observer sat quietly approximately two feet from the cages. 
The birds became accustomed to the cages during the first day. 
Their behavior seemed not to be affected by the presence of the observer. 
Activities such as cleaning cages, filling feed containers, etc., were 
conducted at least one hour or·more preceding observations. 
The initial observations of each group were usually taken during 
the first two or three days after the birds had been placed in the cages. 
Following observations were taken at various times and served as checks 
on the order of dominance. 
The dominance-subordinance role of each i ndividual was recorded 
in the first experiment for each group. In the removal 'and reintroduc-
tion experiments and introduction experiments, only data for the individ-
uals involved were recorded. In determining this role of a pair-contact 
(conflict between two birds), the following standards were used: a di-
rect peck or threat by one bird was taken to be dominant, and the retreat 
of the second bird as subordinate. All pair-contacts in which the 
dominance-subordinance role was not evident were excluded from the data. 
These included avoidance reactions, which in many instances could have 
been random movements. Pair-contacts were recorded as follows: S.> R, 
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silver dominant to red; R>JIC, etc. This system enabled the observer to 
detennine aggressiveness, based on conflicts, and type of dominance. The 
majority of the pair-contacts were recorded while the birds were feeding. 
Few conflicts occurred on the perches. 
After the social structures had been definitely established a 
different Harris' Sparrow was introduced into each group. Paint was 
applied to the rectrices of these birds to make instant recognition possi-
ble. Dominance in no way appeared to be affected by the color markings. 
When results were obtained for two introduced birds in each group, individ-
uals of different species were introduced and observed. 
Upon conclusion of the study, the birds were sacrificed and pre-
pared for museum specimens. This made it possible to detennine sex, degree 
of skull ossification, and obtain an accurate weight for each bird. These 
data were to detennine the sex, age, and weight correlations. 
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EXPLANATION OF TABLES 
The vertical column at the left of each table lists the symbols 
for the dominant birds arranged in order, dominant to subordinate. The 
hortizonal row at the top is the same list of birds showing subordinance, 
with the dominant individual at the extreme left. The table is read from 
left to right. 
The table is divided into two sections; one above the dashes and 
the second below the dashes. Arabic numerals in the upper section show 
the frequency of pair-contacts with other indi viduals, on which their 
status is based. Numerals in the lower section show reverse pecks and 




The first flock studied served primarily for acquainting the 
observer with the type of hierarchy exhibited by Harris' Sparrows. 
Therefore, data on removal and reintroduction, and the introduction 
of individuals are lacking. 
Experiment 1 . A flock composed of one adult male {R); four im-
mature mal,es {s, m, GR, and w); and one innnature female (BL) was ob-
served from December 20 through February 3. S was captured on Novem-
ber 28, and the others on November 29. Du.ring a total of twelve ob-
servation hours, 359 pair-contacts were recorded. Of these conflicts, 
thirteen were reverse pecks. A linear peck-order persisted throughout 
the study (Table I). 
In preparing the birds for museum specimens, the following data 
were obtained: t he six skulls were completely ossified and the gonads 
were not enlarged. No weights were obtained. 
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TABLE I . k d Pee -or er o f G roun A D ·• ecember 20 - F ebruarv 3 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
R BK w s GR BL 
R 18 42 30 32 38 -
BK 2 10 15 7 10 -
w 2 31 18 16 -
s 27 18 -
GR 1 3 - 34 
BL 1 1 3 -
10 
GROUP B 
Experiment 1. This study included a flock composed of one adult 
male (S); three immature males (R, BK, AND GR); and two innnature females 
(BL and w). R was captured on March 4,. Sand BK on March 5; and GR, BL, 
and Won March 6. 
Observations began on March 8 and continued until March 30. Du.r-
ing a total of eighteen hours, 450 pair-contacts were recorded. A linear 
peck-order persisted throughout the experiment. When observations were 
begun on March 8, a peck-order was already established (Table II). On 
March 8, 10, and 13, six reverse pecks were reported between BL and GR. 
These two individuals reversed positions on March 13 (Table III). This 
arrangement persisted for the remainder of the study. During subsequent 
observations, March 26 and 30, no reverse peeks were observed for BL and 
GR. One reverse peek was recorded for GR and Ron March 30. 
When the birds were prepared as museum specimens, the following 
data were obtained: S, 35.2 grams; R, 38.1 grams; BK, 33.5 grams; BL, 
26.4 grams; GR, 33 grams; and W, 25.5 grams. The six skulls were com-
pletely ossified. The gonads were not enlarged. 
11 




s R BK BL GR w 
s 14 11 8 22 16 -
R 10 2 7 3 -
BK 10 3 5 -
BL 12 17 -
GR 4 10 -
w -
TABLE III . Pee -o er o roun '• arc - arc k rd f G B M h 13 M h 30 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R BK GR BL w 
s 25 19 20 15 10 -
R 26 19 27 12 -
BK 33 18 13 -
GR 1 22 17 -
BL 2 - 17 
w -
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Experiment 2. R was removed from the flock on April 3, and rein-
troduced on April 10. During this interval, R was confined in a housing 
cage. Observations were conducted April 10 and 11 . Upon reintroduction, 
R returned to its original status. In a total of two observation hours, 
56 pair-contacts were recorded. No reverse pecks occurred on the first 
or second day of observation. 
Experiment 3. An immature female Harris' Sparrow (A) was intro-
duced on March 31, and observed through April 2. During a total of five 
and one-half hours of observation, 205 pair-contacts were recorded. Upon 
introduction, A innnediately established itself in the number three posi-
tion, subordinate only to Sand R. A maintained this status for the re-
mainder of the experiment (Table IV). Two reverse pecks were recorded, 
one for A and one for BK. 
An adult male (B) was introduced on April 10, and observed through 
April 30. Du.ring a total observation period of f "ve and one-half hours, 
165 pair-contacts were recorded. At the beginning of the observations, 
a triangle developed between BK, GR, and B. This arrangement persisted 
for the remainder of the experiment (Table V and Figure I). One reverse 
peck was observed between BK and B during the first observation. 
The two birds introduced for this experiment was S (A) and GR (B) 
from Group D. 
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TABLE IV. Introduction of A into Group B. March 31 - April 2 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R A BK GR BL w 
s 38 -
R 80 -





TABLE V. Introduction of B into Group B. Anril 10 - April 30 
Subordinate 
Dominfmt 
s R BK GR B BL w 
s 26 -
R 31 -
BK 22 1 -
GR 23 -




S----;::., R----~ :>W 
FIGURE 1. Introduction of B into Group B, .April 10 - .April 30 
Experiment 4. Five Harris' Sparrows were used in this experiment-
-R was removed for experiment 2, Group B. 
An adult male White-crowned Sparrow was introduced the morning 
of April 3, and observed for three hours. During this time , 48 pair-
contacts were recorded. The white-crown dominated the five llarris' Spar-
rows. No reverse pecks were observed. 
The adult was removed the following afternoon, and an immature 
male white-crown was placed in the observation cage. In a period of two 
and one-half hours, 35 pair-contacts occurred. The immature dominated 
the five Harris' Sparrows. No reverse pecks were recorded. 
An adult female Oregon Junco was introduced into the flock on 
April 4. Observations were conducted for two hours and during t his time 
49 pail'l-contacts were recorded. The junco was subordinate to the f i ve 
Harris' Sparrows. No reverse pecks occurred. 
These three birds were also introduced into Groups C, D, E, and F. 
In preparing the birds for museum specimens, the following data 
were obtained: adult white-crown, 22.1 grams;: immature white - crown, 
15 
20.5 grams; and junco, 16 grams. The skulls were completely ossified. 
The gonads were not enlarged. 
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GROUP C 
Exper:iJp.ent 1. A flock consisting of one adult male {BK); one im-
mature male (S); and four adult females (R, GR, BL, and W) was observed 
from May 10 through May 16. S was captured March 31, BK on April 3, , 
W on April 6, R on April 23, and GR and BL on April 24. The six birds 
were placed in the observation cage on May 9. During a total of seven 
observation hours, 257 pair-contacts were recorded. Of these conflicts, 
seven were reverse pecks. A linear peck-order was exhibited throughout 
the experiment (Table VI). 
As the birds were prepared for museum specimens, t he following 
data were obtained: S, 29 . 4 grams; R, 28.5 grams; GR, 25.8 grams; m,, 
24.1 grams; m, 36.5 grams; and W, 24.1 grams. The six skulls were 
completely ossified and the gonads were not enlarged. 
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TABLE VI. Peck-order of Group c. May 10 - May 16 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BL m w 
s 21 19 13 14 17 -
R 21 17 17 20 -
GR 4 1 15 17 9 -
BL 1 - 16 13 




Experiment 2. S and GR were removed from the flock on May 17, 
and were placed with Group Do On May 25, W and BK were removed and 
placed with Group F. The four birds were reintroduced on June 3. 
Observations were conducted from June 3 through June 8. During 
a total of eight observation hours, 271 pair-contacts were recorded. 
Wand BK returned to their original status. A triangle developed be-
tween s. R, and GR at the beginning of the observations. This arrange-
ment persisted for the remainder of the study (Table VII and Figure 2). 
S was dominant to GR in both experiment 1 (Group C) and experi-
ment 3 (Group F). 
TABLE VII. Reintroduction of s, GR• m, and W in Group C 
June 3 - June 8 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BL BK w 
s 21 1 12 18 18 -
R 28 19 22 -
GR 36 18 17 13 -
BL 1 - 18 11 




s < /-3~ 
FIGURE 2. 
------~•BL-----~~ BK ---->•W 
GR 
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Reintroduction of S, GR, BK, and W into Group C, June 3 -
June 8 
Experiment 3. Two male Harris' Sparrows (B, adult and C, :immature) 
were introduced on June 5, and observed through June 8. During a total of 
five observation hours, 189 pair-contacts were recorded for B, and 200 
pair-contacts for C. When introduced, C and B immediately established 
themselves in the number five and number six positions, respectively 
(Table VIII). A triangle developed on June 7, between B, C, and BL. 
This arrangement persisted for the remainder of the experiment (Table IX 
and Figure a). 
The two birds introduced for this experiment were GR (B) and R (C) 
from Group D. 
TABLE VIII Introduction of Band C into GrouD c. June 5 - June 6 . 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BL C B BK w 
s 19 12 -
R 24 17 -
GR 17 14 -
BL 16 12 -
C 15 - 12 13 
B 4 10 9 -
BK - -
w -
. n ro uc ion o '!'ABLE IX I t d t. an in o fB dc·t G roun . une C J - une 7 J 8 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BL C B BK w 
s 12 6 -
R 15 11 -
GR 10 15 -
BL 14 3 -
C :t6 9 8 -




FIGUilE a. Introduction of Band C into Group c, June 7 - June 8 
* Triangular relationship of R, GR, and Sis explained on page 19. 
Experiment 4. On June 6, an adult male White-crowned Sparrow 
was introduced and observed for two hours. During t his time, 31 pair-
contacts were recorded. Of these conflicts, tvo were reverse pecks 
dealt bys. The white-crown dominated the six Harris' Sparrows • 
. In the afternoon, an immature male white-crown and an adult fem-
ale junco were introduced. During two hours of eervation, 47 pair-
contacts were recorded for the white-crown, and 35 pair-contacts for 
the junco. The white-cro'WJl dominated the other seven birds, and the 




Experiment 1. A flock composed of two adult males (GR and m); 
one immature male (R); two adult females (BL and W); and one immature 
female (S) was observed from May 10 through May 16. R and S were cap-
tured on March 31, GR on April 5, BL on April 6, W on April 7, and m 
on May 2. The six birds were placed in the observation cage on May 9. 
During a total of five observation hours, 202 pair-contacts were re-
corded. A linear peck-order persisted throughout the study (Table X). 
Four reverse pecks were observed. 
When the birds were prepared as museum specimens, the following 
data were obtained: S, 30.2 grams; R, 29.3 grams; GR, 31.3 grams; BK, 
27.8 grams; BL, 29.3 grams; and W, 26.9 grams. The skulls were com-
pletely ossified. The gonads were not enlarged. 
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TABLE X P k d . ec -or er o f G roup D M '. ay 10 - Mav 16 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BK BL w 
s 21 10 10 10 14 -
R 15 16 21 14 -
GR 1 12 14 14 -
BK 7 5 -
BL 2 15 -
w 1 -
Experiment 2. BK was removed from the flock on May 17, and 
reintroduced on May 25. During this period, BK was confined in a 
housing cage. Upon reintroduction, observations were conducted from 
May 25 through May 30. BK returned to its original status. During 
a total of three and one-half hours, 68 pair-contacts were recorded. 
No reverse pecks were observed. 
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Experiment a. Two adult Harris' Sparrows (D, female and E, male) 
were introduced on May 25 and 26, respectively. Observations were con-
ducted from these dates through May 30. During the first observation of 
D, 80 pair-contacts were recorded in two and one-half hours. D was sub-
ordinate to the entire flock (Table XI). Two reverse pecks were observed 
between D and w. Upon introduction, E immediately established itself in 
the number six position (Table XII). In three hours of observation, 88 
pair-contacts were recorded. Four reverse pecks occurr between E 
and~. 
On May 30, 56 pair-contacts were recorded for D, and 59 pair-
contacts for E. Both birds moved up one position in the hierarchy (Table 
llII). No reverse pecks were recorded for either bird. 
The two birds introduced for this experiment were W (D) and BK 
(E) from Group c. 
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TABLE XI. I t n roduct1.on 0 f D t in o Group D M . av 25 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BK BL w D 
s 13 -
R 15 -
GR - 12 
BK - 14 
BL - 13 
w - 11 
D 2 -
. ro uc 1.on o TABLE XII Int d t· f E . t G 1.n o rou'D . av D M 26 
Subordinate 
Dominant 





BL - 11 
E 4 10 9 -
w - -
D -
. n ro uc 1.on o TABLE XIII It d t· an 1n o fD dE·t G rou1> . a:v D M 30 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
s R GR BK E BL D w 
s 7 4 -
R 6 6 -
GR 6 7 -
BK 9 9 -





Experiment 4. Five Harris' Sparrows were used in this experiment-
-BK was removed for experiment 2, Group D. 
An adult male White-cro,med Sparrow was introduced on May 17. 
During two hours of observation, 46 pair-contacts were recorded. The 
white-cro'Wil dominated the five Harris' Sparrows. No reverse pecks 
occurred. 
An immature male white-crown was introduced on May 18, and ob-
served. In one and one-half hours, 32 pair-contacts were recorded. 
The immature dominated the five Harris' Sparrows. No reverse pecks 
were observed. 
An adult female Oregon Junco was introduced on May 25. During 
two and one-half observation hours, 37 pair-contacts were recorded. 




Experiment 1. A flock consisting of one adult male {BL); one 
immature male (R);. three adult females (BK, GR, and W); and one imma-
ture female (S) was observed from May 11 through May 16. GR was cap-
tured on April 5, Sand Ron April 6, BK on April 7, BL on April 23, 
and Won May 7. The six birds were placed in the observation cage on 
May 9. During a total of five observation hours, 227 pair-contacts 
were recorded. 
When observations were begun on May 11, a peck-order was already 
established (Table XIV). On May 15, BK and S reversed positions (Table 
XV). Four reverse pecks occurred between Sand BK, and two occurred 
between GR and s. During the final observation period, May 16, GR and 
S reversed positions (Table XVI). This arrangement persisted for the 
remainder of the study. Three reverse pecks were recorded for Sand 
BK, and three for Sand GR. 
When the birds were prepared for museum specimens, the following 
data were obtained: BL, 32.3 grams;: W, 31.2 grams; R, 30.9 grams; :me, 
28.5 grams; GR, 29.6 grams; and S, 31 grams. The six skulls were com-
pletely ossified. The gonads were not enlarged. 
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. ec -or er o TABLE XIV P k d f G roun E ·~ Mav 11 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
BL w R s BK GR 
BL 5 0 1 1 2 -
w 5 3 1 4 -
R 7 6 4 -
s 2 4 4 -
BK 1 3 -
GR -
. t TABLE XV Peck-order of Groun E Mav 15 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
BL w R Bl\ s GR 
BL 2 3 4 0 5 -
w 3 5 2 1 -
R 5 4 4 -
BK 9 3 -
s 4 · 9 -
GR 2 -
3 
. ec -or TABLE XVI P k d er o f G rOU'D , . av E M 16 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
BL w R BK GR s 
BL 6 3 4 7 4 -
w 6 5 5 8 -
R 5 13 11 -
BK 7 11 -
GR 8 -
s 3 3 -
Experiment 2. On May ]6, W was removed and reintroduced on May 
25. During this time, W was confined in a housing cage. When reintro-
duced, observations were conducted from May 25 through May 30. W re-
turned to its original status. During a total of four and one-half hours, 
52 pair-contacts were recorded. No reverse pecks were observed. 
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Experiment 3. An inlnature male {c) and an adult female {F) 
Harris' Sparrow were introduced on May 30, and observed through June 4. 
In a total of four observation hours, 193 pair-contacts were recorded. 
No reverse pecks occurred. Upon introduction, C and F immediately 
established themselves in the number six and number seven positions, 
respectively (Table XVII). This arrangement persisted for the remain-
der of the experiment. 
The two birds introduced for this experiment were R {C) and BL 
{F) from Group D. 
TABLE XVII It d t· . n ro :uc ion o an 1D 0 rOU'D '• av - une fC dF't G E M 30 J 4 
'Subordinate 
Dominant 
BL w R BK GR C F s 
BL 20 12 -
w 9 14 -
R 12 18 -
BK 11 11 -
GR 14 16 -




Experiment 4. Five Harris' Sparrows were used in this experi-
ment--W was removed for experiment 2, Group E. 
On May 24, an adult male White-crowned Sparrow was introduced 
and observed for one hour. During this time, 31 pair-contacts were re-
corded. The white-crown dominated the Harris' Sparrows. No reverse 
pecks were observed. 
An immature male white-crown and an adult female Oregon Junco 
were introduced on May 25. In one and one-half observation hours, 33 
pair-contacts were recorded for the white-cro'Wll, and 22 pair-contacts 
for the junco. The immature white-crown dominated the other s i x birds, 
and the junco was subordinate to all six birds. No reverse pecks oc-
curred for either bird. 
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GROUP F 
Experiment 1. A flock composed of four adult males (BK, S, BL, 
and W) and two adult females (Rand GR) was observed on May 10 and 11. 
BL and W were captured on April 5, BK and S on April 6, and R and GR 
on April 23. The six birds were placed in the observation cage on May 9. 
A peck-order had already established before the first observation 
period (Table XVIII). During two hours of observation, 83 pair-contacts 
were recorded. Three reverse pecks were observed. On May 11, BL and W 
dominated GR (Table XIX). This arrangement persisted for the remainder 
of the study. In two hours of observation, 77 pair-contacts were re-
corded. Six reverse pecks occurred. 
In preparing the birds for museum specimens, the following data 
were obtained: BK, 36 grams; S, 28.3 grams; R, 28.2 grams; BL, 43.3 
grams; W, 31.3 grams; and GR, 27 grams. The skulls were completely 
ossified. The gonads were not enlarged. 
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TAB1 E XVIII. Peck-order of Group F. May 10 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
BK s R GR BL w 
BK 4 4 5 7 4 -
s 3 6 8 10 -
R 3 4 5 -
GR ,., 5 4 -
BL 8 -
w 1 2 -
TA1 LE XIX. Peck-order of Group F. May 11 
Subordinate 
Dominant 
BK s R BL w GR 
BK 3 7 5 2 3 -
s 6 5 4 0 -
R 3 3 5 -
BL 5 11 -
w 9 -
GR 2 4 -
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Experiment 2. BK was removed from the flock on May 11, and re-
introduced on May 19. Du.ring this interval, it was confined in a hous-
ing cage. Observations were conducted from May 19 through May 24. BK 
returned to its original status. In a total of four and one-half hours, 
54 pair-contacts were recorded. No reverse pecks occurred. 
Experiment 3. An immature male (G) and an adult female (H) Harris' 
Sparrow were introduced on May 26 and 28, respectively. Observations were 
conducted from these dates through May 31. During a total of four hours, 
149 pair-contacts were recorded for G, and 98 pair-contacts for H. Upon 
introduction, G immediately established itself in the number five posi-
tion, and H established itself in the number three position (Table XX). 
This arrangement persisted for the remainder of the experiment. Two re-
verse pecks were recorded for BL and GR. 
The two birds introduced for this experiment were S (G) and GR (H) 
from Group C. 
TABLE XX. Introduction o f G and H into Group F • Mav 26 - Mav 31 
Subordinate 
ominant 
BK s H R G BL w GR 
BK 7 16 -
s 13 24 -
H 18 20 14 9 17 -
R 24 -
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The experiments on social organization in small laboratory flocks 
of wintering Harris' Sparrows demonstrated, as did the earlier works of 
Baepler (1956), that dominance exhibited by this species is based on 
peck-rights. Once the peck-orders were established, they remai ned fairly 
stable. 
Social organizations in Harris' Sparro,fS are probably established 
and maintained as they were in the observer's experiments. However, spa,.. 
tial restrictions may have increased the frequency of pair-contacts and 
caused the peck-order to be somewhat more rigid. &tl.en (1952) states: 
"Fighting is common at winter feeding stations among species which rarely 
quarrel back in the brush where food is more generally dispersed. Arti-
ficial confinement or other restrictions to free movement may have a 
similar effect." 
Hierarchies were established during the first day by direct con-
tacts and threats, and were maintained primarily by threats thereafter. 
On many occasions there were no obvious threats involved, especially 
at the feed boxes; subordinate birds avoided dominant individuals by 
moving away when the later approached. Masure and Allee (1934a) found 
that subordinate chickens avoided the dominant birds at water and food 
stations, thus avoiding being pecked. 
The observer found reverse pecks to increase in number between 
subordinate and dominant birds before a reversal in dominance took place . 
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Permanent changes in pair relations usually occurred during the first 
few days. These changes in status were primarily among the more sub-
ordinate individuals as shown below: 
In Group B (experiment 1) the initial peck-order of the 
bottom three birds in the hierarchy was BL> GR> W. Five days 
later, BL (immature female) became subordinate to GR (immature 
male). 
As a result of reversals in Group C, two triangles devel-
oped. Upon reintroduction of Sand GR, S (immature male) be-
came subordinate to Gr (adult female). Shad previously domi-
nated GR for twenty-four days. The second reversal of domi-
nance occurred between BL (adult female) and B (adult male) 
after B was introduced in experiment 3. BL became subordinate 
to B after two days. 
The two Harris' Sparrows (D and E) introduced into Group 
D (experiment 3) moved up one posi+ion each in the dominance 
scale. D (adult female) moved from the eighth to the seventh 
position after six days, dominating W (adult female). E (adult 
male) moved from the sixth to the fifth position after five 
days, dominating BL (adult female), D, and W. 
In Groups E and F (experiments 1) the reversals in status 
occurred among the bottom three birds in the two hierarchies. 
In Group E, S (immature female) became subordinate to BK (adult 
female) and GR (adult female) after six days in the observat ion 
cage. In Group F, GR (adult female) became subordinate to BL 
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(adult male) and W (adult male) after two days. 
Only one reversal occurred among the more dominant birds. The hiel'-
archies established after reversals persisted for the remainder of each 
study. 
Tordoff (1954) found in his studies on Red Crossbills that some 
reversals in the peck-order were directly attributed to injuries. The 
present observer could not discover any reason for the reversals whi ch 
occurred among his birds. 
Triangles are departures from linear hierarchies, each involving 
a triplet of birds in which a> b >c >a. Three triangles developed in 
the present investigations and persisted for the remainder of the stud-
ies as follows: 
One triangle developed in Group B (experiment 3) between 
11{ ( immature male) , GR ( immature male), and B (adult male). 
This triangular relationship immediately formed when B was 
introduced. The order of dominance BK >GR >B >BK. 
The second triangle developed between S (immature male), 
R (adult female), and GR (adult female) upon reintroduction 
of Sand GR into Group C, experiment 2. The original peck-
order of the three birds established in experiment 1 was 
S >R >GR. When reintroduced, S became subordinate to GR. 
The order of dominance in the triangle was S > R > GR > S. 
A third triangle formed two days after the introduction 
of Band C into Group C (experiment 3), between BL (adult 
female), C (immature male), and B (adult male). The initial 
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peck-order was BL>C >B. B became dominant to BL and remained 
subordinate to C, thus forming the triangu~ar relationship. 
Although permanent departures from the linear peck-order occurred, 
the flock organization was still based on peck-rights. Some students of 
animal behavior ascribe the formation of triangular relationships to ill-
ness and injury. 
Factors which affect dominance in social hierarchies of various 
species are numerous. Potter (1949) stated that the factors influenc-
ing dominance included sex, age, weight, molt, status, presence of flock-
mates, and familiarity of area in which conflicts occur. Masure and Allee 
(1934b) found that in nonbreeding flocks of Shell Parakeets females were 
dominant over males. Whereas, in breeding and nesting birds the males 
are dominant. In Ring Doves, with one exception, males were dominant 
over females (Bennett, 1939). Male canaries usually dominate females. 
However, during the breeding season, mated females dominate their mates 
(Shoemaker, 1939). Wessel and Leigh (1941) und no correlation between 
sex and status in the social order of White-throated Sparrows. Odum 
(1942) stated that males were usually dominant over females in flocks of 
Black-capped Chickadees. Tordoff (1954) observed the dominance of males 
over females in nonbreeding flocks of Red Crossbills. 
There seemed to be no relationship between sex and stat us, or age 
and status in the Harris' Sparrows studied, as sho"Wil below: 
In Group A, a flock composed of one adult male, four im-
mature males, and one immature female was dominated by the 
adult male. The female was subordinate to the flock. 
In Group B, an adult male dominat d five iJJUDatur Th 
two females were subordinate to th group. 
In Group C, an immature mal dominat done adult mal and 
four adult females. The adult mal was subordinat to two of 
the females. 
In Group D, an immatur female dominated th flo k. Two 
immatures dominated two adult mal sand two adult f mal s. 
The males dominated the two adult females. 
In Group E, an adult mal dominated the flock. Th adult 
female in second position dominat nu i mm tur mol which, 
in turn, dominated two adult and on immature f euaole. 
In Group F, a flock of adults, two males dom ' nnt d th 
group. A female in third position dominated two male and 
one female. 
Davis (1952) believes that the arra.ng m nt of individuals in a 
hierarchy i usually dep ndent upon atr nth. I t he Harri 'Sparrow 
nod !inite relationship existed betw en body wei~ht and tatus. 
Guhl (1945) stat d that soci 1 hierarchies are bas d upon the 
outcome of the initial pail'-contacts. Collias (1943) found sli htn s 
of molt to be the Areatest single factor affecting success in initial 
encounters. Molt may hav been a factor influ ncing dominan in th 
present study, since molting occurred dur ·ng ti.m of captiv "ty. 
In some, if not mot, re~ario speci a status w·thin a flock 
is d p ndent upon th s a.son. Masure and All (1934b) fow1d that fe-
males w re dominant ·n the nonbre din season, and in the br ding 




that new birds were subordinate to resident birds the first day and later, 
some of the introduced birds displaced a few of the residents. After two 
Harris' Sparrows were introduced into each group, two of the individuals 
introduced into Group D became subordinate to the entire flock. Both 
birds later moved up one position each in the dominance scale. In Group 
C, the new bird (C) immediately established itself in the fifth position. 
Two days later a triangle developed. In Group B, a triangle developed 
when B was introduced. The remaining six birds that were introduced es-
tablished themselves in positions ranging from thi rd to seventh. The 
positions established by each of the ten birds persisted for the remain-
der of each study. Ea.ch bird introduced maintained a status in the domi-
nance scale lower than the position originally held in its own flock. 
The study of interspecific relationships is of significance in 
understanding the social organization of intermixed flocks, when many 
species flock together and have common feeding and roosting areas. 
Sabine (1949) studied interspecific flocks com osed of juncos and Tree 
Sparrows. She found that the two species behaved as a single flock and 
had an interspecific hierarchy. Jenkins (1944) reported that a very 
definite interspecific social organization based on peck-rights occurred 
between three species of geese and four species of ducks. The present 
observer introduced two male White-crowned Sparrows (adult and immature) 
and a female Oregon Junco (adult) into his laboratory flocks. The three 
species exhibited an interspecific hierarchy based on peck-rights. The 
white-crowns dominated each flock, while the junco was subordinate to 
each group. 
CHAPTER V 
SURVIVAL VALUES OF DOMIN.ANCE 
Most interactions of social birds are dependent upon the domi-
nance-subordinance roles in social hierarchies. Dominance which gov-
erns social organization appears to apply to most free-living birds as 
well as captive birds. Dominance has been noted in field studies con-
ducted by Odum (1942), Hamerstrom (1942), Jenkins (1944), and Sabine 
(1949, 1959). 
Social hierarchies probably have important survival value in 
decreasing conflicts, regulating population densities, foraging, es-
tablishment of territories, reproduction, and care of young. 
A dominance scale within a grou of birds usually reduces the 
amount of fighting between individuals. Guhl (1945) found that unorgan-
ized flocks, compared to organized groups, lost weight and had a higher 
~requency of pair-contacts. Weakness, resultinrr from injuries or starva-
tion, may predispose birds to capture by predators (Errington, 1941). 
Effects on growth forms of po ulations caused by over-crowding 
limit population growth and may bring about a decline in the number of 
individuals. Dominance aids in controlling population densities, espe-
cially by causing dispersal and decreasing competition . Numerous con-
flicts frequently occur in dense populations where crowding creates spa-
tial restrictions . Emlen (1952) states: " • •• a negative force of 
mutual repulsion serves as regulatory role, limiting flock size and pre-
venting close crowding through its centrifugal action." 
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Winter starvation is an important limiting factor in some popu-
lations. In northern Bobwhite Quail, well-fed individuals survive adverse 
weather much better than under-fed birds (Errington, 1939). Hamerstrom 
(1942) reported no correlations between survival and status in relation 
to food. However, she believed that a relationship may exist if flocks 
were large or there were a shortage of food. It has been shown by Masure 
and Allee (1934a), Collias (1944, 1950), and Tordoff (1954) that individ-
uals ranking high in the hierarchy have priority over subordinates for 
food. 
In many species of birds the dominance-subordinance role is closely 
related to territorial organization. In general, dominant birds usually 
obtain a territory first and the subordinate individuals are the last to 
gain an area and, under some circumstances may not acquire an area they 
can defend. Dominate birds are also more likely to dominate invaders. 
This dominance-subordinance role in territorial organization was noted 
in studies conducted by Shoemaker (1939) and Col lias (1950). 
Reproduction has been shown to be correlated with status in hier-
archies in some species. Davis (1952) stated that social organization 
based on hierarchies enables species to maintain reproduction in time of 
food scarcity and other environmental stresses. In a study consisting of 
four pairs of birds, Lack (1940) found that only the dominant pairs bred. 
Studies on the Sage Grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), in relation of 
reproduction to status, have shown that females establish an order of 
dominance in competing for the master cock. The master cock does almost 
all of the mating (Scott, 1942). In domestic chickens, Guhl and Warren 
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(1946) found dominant males to mate more frequently a.nd fertilize more 
eggs than the less aggressive males. 
Care and protection of young birds by the parents may require a 
high degree of dominance, in order to dominate territory invaders. In-
ability of the parents to dominate another bird may result in attacks 
on their young. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
Social hierarchies are based on dominant or subordinate behavior 
of every individual toward all others of a flock. Three principle types 
of dominance are exhibited by birds: peck-right, peck-dominance, and 
supersedence. 
Thirty-six wintering Harris' Sparrows, twenty-one adults and fif-
teen immatures, were captured and studied. The birds were divided into 
six groups, each consisting of six birds. After the social structures 
had been established, a different Barris' Sparrow was introduced into 
each group. When results were obtained for two introduced birds in each 
group, White-crowned Sparrows and an Oregon Junco were introduced. 
Dominance was based on peck-rights. Hierarchies were established 
the first day by direct contacts and threats. Pair relations after the 
initial encounters were maintained primarily b threats. The peck-order 
was a linear type but with some triangles of dominance. Once peck-orders 
were established, they remained fairly stable. 
Permanent changes in pair relations usually occurred du.ring the 
first few days. Reverse pecks increased in number before reversals in 
dominance occurred. Changes in status were primarily among the more 
subordinate birds. Nonlinear pair relations that occurred in the triangles 
were perm.anent and also based on peck-rights. 
Sex, age, weight, and residence showed no relationships with status 
in the hierarchies studied. Slightness of molt may have been a factor 
fuk~, r L '!-\A Y 
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influencing dominance. 
No evidence of forgetfulness was observed after separation per-
iods of seven to sixteen days. 
Status of introduced Harris' Sparrows was dependent upon the 
aggressiveness of the new bird. Each introduced bird maintained a sta-
tus in the peck-o~der lower than its position originally held in its 
own social group. 
The Harris' Sparrows, White-crowned Sparrows, and Oregon Junco 
behaved as a single flock and had an interspecific hierarchy. The 
white-crowns dominated each flock, while the junco was subordinate in 
each group. 
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